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At Dallas Found
To Be Defective!
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HOW DARE Hcort A ) f....)T (111 nl I he says he T!5I2TT

MACGIE- - You YELL .fcs The 2t '.2L flPf,Dallas, Or.. Dtc. 21. Aft. . i FROM fell
the
port

Dallas
by Oscar Ellis, fire chief of

,
COME HERE- - WHAT

AT ME
DO
?

YOUR BROTHER. "
HAPPEJJED ffcS OOTTA THE WEHO,P,AL HW

,-- " - ' J V 1. L II,.,the fire apparatus was inadequate J HE SAYS HE'SI: Ju interior, the fire and water WANT ?. IN THEcommittee of the ctiy council, rnn- - I 1 r ., HO&PITALAWI.xisting of Charles Hays, Charles j- - a
yeu and Floyd D. Moore testedout the various substation equip-ment and particularly the water

Maiuiday afternoon. Aft-- r
the Investigation it was found 7that there was 1.100 feet of goodone and about 700 feet of bad

nose which Is unsafe to use. The
committee will report their find-- 1

"8 to the council at its first meet- -
ing in aJnuaiy and it is expectedmm new equipment, and especiallynuoui u(i leet of new hose, will be
purchased.

St"Ex-Servic- e Man
Recovers RapiyFrom Operation

i.anas, or., Dec. 21 I.indleyTowles, a well known resident of Potato Growers shows 011 Sunday. The first move "a on only tne motion picture (have betn Issued announcing the Keil in Aurora at 10:30 ,hat iheyTnTbTaicoming marriage of Ernest HWaS tO Close all nlacCS nf hiialnaoo I SuOWS
... county whose farm is near"8'or hn Just returned fromShe flood Samaritan hospital atPortland, where h ,...., . .

Wednesday, January 5, 1921. Tinywill reside in this vicinity.(Thicl and Miss Cora Einingham.

The firemen of this city are
organizing a team, picking from
some of the old players who have
heretofore established records. It
is planned to secure some good
games here this winter and the

Unable to Find
Market For Crop

on Sunday, but it develops that
the reformers now want to put the rtpvelP Into aWedding' Announced. The wedding will be held at the

Aurora. Or., Dee. 21- - -- Invitations home or Mr. and Mrs. Charles
GervalB. Ore., Dec. 21. .Market

conditions have not been in unch

uowevar,

Hi
Grarvais Water

System Fails
Gervais, Dee. 21. For ,v.

first ganje for the new team will
probably be played about the first
of the year.

jery serious but successful opera
"m; M- Bowk,, was in the s, v.ce In France and participatedseveral of the historic battles r.
Olcted wil a tubercular conditionIn the ,,,,, ,,,

e rort,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, abou,
V "h"'" W R. Stewart oper.ied and grafted af bon,. front hl shin nto ."tile vereb.-- ,,,

;,M.spinal cblunin.

a bad way in this city as at present
for a number of years. There
seems to be no demand for feed or
potatoes. Not one car of spuds
have been hipped from this sta-
tion this year. It is said that such
conditions have not existed for ten
years, taut year at this time there
was a great demand for potatoes

d time during tnc
weeks t:c,.Viils

w

ihe pumping station ... 'One Dessert Free
For your Christmas dinner. Present the coupon to your grocer

and get it. He will charge the price to us.

supply the demand, h' Z . !

Woodburn Briefs
Woodburn. Or., Dec. 21. Moon-

shiners .attracted some little atten-
tion at a dancing party held In the
armory Saturday night. Not the
class of moonshiners that have at-
tracted so much attention of late in

n0. "'""Stilim
'ason the well fills o,ln, . ',. """" ut01Ct l

sand, thus putting tho pump Zand the buyers were unable to se-

cure cars fast enough to handle
the cron which was readv for the

wn Me,, are at wcrkCleaning the well and it i 1, ;:;HN,u-A-the stale tint n rent l.tmch nf mimi i "SAL WAJfTI
-- j.ijtijX pojejs .u.tnq auo 'laJiJiu cal artists who furnished one of the

best entertainments that the city
has enjoyed for some time. While
the name they have chosen may
not be entirely appropriate, it is
certainly attractive for they had a
big hearing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott of Ore-
gon City were in town yesterday
visiting relatives. Mr. Scott was
owner of be flouring mills at
Bootta Mills for a number of years.

isola Colvin, 13 years old, fell
a few days ago and sustained it

nay that there are approximately
lot) car loads of potatoes available
in this vicinity, but there is no
market for them and it is the gen-
eral opinion that the crop will
OOme a long way from being dis-

posed of unless there is a great
Change within a few weeks. It is
claimed that one reason for the
lull in the market is because of a
poor quality this year.

HAND

desserts. There the flavors were in dryform and unsealed. Compare the real fruit
essence with a mere fruit taste.

You will be delighted
Simply add boiling water, then the es-

sence from the vial, as directed on package,and let cool. The sugar, fruit acid, etc., are
in the mixture.

Thus you make a rich fruity dessert, andat less cost than any other kind. And at

KERCH

Dallas Women Study
Sanitary Problems

"alias, Ore..
.nd Wclnlty "o?E

uaj 01 home nursinirwith much s)irit."'t ',':, t0 understand."f onethe instructor yesterdav saidwhat Immense
derived

benefits may b.In mp of epidemicgyty -- uch as Dallas having
available assistants" Thelomo nursing classes which are bein conducted in various parts of

V"MZlu th Re,i cross are
of mothers and house- -'ive. trained nurses, but rather!to educate them to the eliminationt the extensive nee.l of trained1,ur which has always been pre

compound fracture 01 her arm.
She is now under the care of a lo The Gift
cal physician.

Woodburn High
Five Wins From

Newberg Quintet
Woodburn, Ore., Dec. 21. The

Klburn Sims: la nursing a very That Neva!sore hand at the present time
caused by infection from a sliver

Fails to

Please!

tnis season usually it costs you less
than the fruit alone would cost.

Get this free package. It will
serve six people in mold form, or 12
if you whip the jell. Then we know
you will join the millions who serve
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts.

Don't get the wrong dessert
Look at the package. Jiffy-Je- ll is
the only dessert with the real-fru- it

flavors in vials.
We also supply dessert molds to

J iffy --Jell users. Write us for cata- -

Real Fruit
and a wealth of it

We want every home to serve, as our
treat, a Jiffy-Je- ll dessert on Christmas.

Go now to your grocer and get it. Sim-
ply present the coupon. He will charge the
dessert to us.

Then you will realize what Jiffy-Je- ll

means to you. You will find in the packagea bottle of condensed fruit juice. It will
make your dessert a real fruit dainty, rich
m fruit.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll with the old-tim- e quick

Woodburn high school basket ball
team opened the season Friday
night in a fast game with the New-
berg high school team. The game
was played at the gymnasium and
was fairly well attended. The score
was 22 to 3d in favor of Woodburn.
The Woodburn school has a good
bunch of "tossers" this year and
they have been considerably with
the hope of victoryr in the initial
tan.e of the season.

wmcn ponetraieu me meniuer a
few days ago.

A steel flag pole has been erect-
ed at the West Side school house
to take the place of the old fir pole,
from a few broken ribs as a result
of falling from his barn a few days
ago.

It is said that another petition
is now in circulation which will be
presented to the council at the next
meeting asking for an ordinance
for the closing of motion picture

"l ' ''r'"K "me of an epidemicTThe chief phase of the Instructionis that of sanitation and conduc-O- f
sanitary attention to

patient.
Dainty white, embroidered handkerchiefs, or

delicate colors, or even the more strikingly

handkerchiefs are always greatly appreciated.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY 'Oer. a hML,

edipdm
days, one's costume so often calls for a harmn

if! ONE PACKAGE FREE handkerchiefs as the final touch, and no one ever

has enough. For this reason, there is no gift so urdSimply insert your full name and address and
present this to your grocer.

sally in demand as the Christmas Handkerchief,

10 Flavors
In Glass Vials

Orange Lemon Cherry
Lime Mint Coffee

Raspberry Loganberry
Pineapple Strawberry
A Bottle In Each Package

We have just, received our Holiday Assortment of d

and attractive Handkerchiefs, 25c, 35c, 50c, uptoS

you rtdem with yniir Jt '
the ('ouPn.c per puckase. we wM'U.nSly1 o?"1111'

""'.y DfwH Co., Wauhpsho, Wis.

Salem'
Xmas

Store

Be sure you get this package
We buy only one package per family

1. & 4MAKE XMAS DAY

COMPLETE WITH MUSIC
The "Lucky Gift" is the gift that is given unfc

'PAY AS YOU GO" Plan.I:

Quality
Merchandise

I ,WE FEATURE WHOLESOME EATABLES IN OUR GROC
I ERY DEP A RTMPWT DTTTr tbui rj,i.j ixjijii ixij;us.

Vt,ST MIXED CANDIES PER POUND 23c
hau sold (o date over 9,000 pounds, and have much more on sale

al t h;t price in any o,uanti(y from one pound and up.
Besl Mixed Chocolates, per lb 9jr

We have to offer the following dependable pianos (new and
used), at exeeptionably low prices. Chiekering, Mehlin, Pack-ai- d,

Marshall & Wendell, Bond, Armstrong, Werner and others.

Beautiful Solo Concerto This playing
piano well worth $850 goes this week,
oak and walnut, $700; mahogany $690.

Holmes & Son, wonedrful tone, attrac-
tive case, must be seen to be appreci-
ated, $365.

Soft Shell Almonds, per lb 25c
Walnuts special for Xmas, the ll JJ
Peanuts, the lb

Mixctl uts. the ll 25c
fvesh Dates, per lb 23c
Black and While Figs, per lb 15c
Minced M.-.- in bulk, per lb 23c
Oyster Crackers, special, 2 lbs

Large size sweet and juicy Oranges, per dozen gg
Hood River Apples, per box, Xmas special. .gj gg
Cranberries, per lb 22 C

Armstrong in beautiful figured walnut,
wonderful tone. $510.
Werner, superb tone and beautiful case,
very special, $465.
Remington, like new; this pjiano sells
for $490 new and is worth more, but
this one to sell this week at $250.

GIFT LINGERIE
........ ...- -i ,rp one of then"

filllllV, exquisite UllUClimj-- - , n wm

abje gifts one is privileged to Rive. in
chnu-in-o thia mnnlh is SO IlllUSUallJ ,0L Jt

Many a man Jbe perfect remembrance.f'Z ;u;i i ; riin of being the' I
ivi 1 1 io nnc, v line n id
Christmas Brides.

Wlnrld in our stocks are

ENVELOPES priced at tjg tfl
COMBINATIONS priced at ijgiiiGOWNS nriced at " nl

Many more like buys in our stock. We are just opening our store
and our stock has been selected with a view to give the best val-
ues at the lowest price..

Get our extraordinary offer on Talking Machines.
We are also piano makers and will rebuild; repair, refinish

or tune your piano at a reasonable figure. Used pianos bought

J. W. TALLMAN
121 S. Commercial

0pposite Joumal

We are open evenings until Christmas

CAMISOLES priced at 438 t1
t5ULJJ(.UK SK1K1S pnceo t

0,1 A THE
49c Basket "

- ten
99c Bundle UwawvJ

Entire

Balcony

to display
Xmas

Premiums The Happiest Givers will be those who

PAY AS YOL GO Plan.

Quality
Merchandise


